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FARMERSnJVIDSON'S SENATEFRENCH AND AUSTRIANSMOTE TRIAL IS GERARD TALKING ACCUSES

, FURTHER GAINStfcPORVISIT CA'fkWBA COUNTY HEARING IIS PEACE IN i COMMITTEE OF

CLOSE ! BERLIN WRONG
t Creamery, Hear Discussions of Coopera- -

JflsP r- - r I f i

Paris Announces Capture of Part of Village of

Cumieres, Taking of German Trenches and
Other Successes; Vienna Notes Victory

Over Italians Vessels Sunk.

Tl 1 1 A D.nnn
fBv the Associated Press.) ... W '" "a; .

tion Examine Dig r arms ana nave uooa
Time -- All Visitors Delighted With

Trip to Catawba. Berlin, via London, May 27. Unit- - Washington, May z. ourtn as-e- d

States Ambassador Gerard is con- - distant Postmaster General Blakely

vinced that peace is in sight, accord-- , told the senate postoffice committee
n ' to its face todav he considered its

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, May 27. The prosecu-

tion in the Waite murder trial today
took up the task of contradicting
evidence introduced by the defense
to prove that Waite was insane wher?
he committed the crime. It was ex- -

ing to an unci view -- .

Munich newspaper from its BeVlin amendment to the postal bill a surren- -town farm life school, John and WilDavidson county farm- -
liam lngold, and the trip back to TVip ambassador is ' uer to tne rauroaas, ana aitnougficorrespondent.Hickory, where the delegates entrain he drew the wrath of senators at the(.in''

ittendod school in Hick- -

(By the Associate ! Press.)
The tide of battle at Verdun has

again turned in favor of the French,
according to this afternoon's official
Paris statement.

Attacking the German line to the
west of the river Meuse French troops

ed for home. Luncheon was had at Mr. , pected that this rebuttal would be Quoted as saying:er-- "

in '.h;
SAYS MM

nniur nM

' 1 ! ...... , ,. ,m Ya rlfanHon 1 w Bf1.
W. R. Lutz's. The magnificent ice brief, and the attorneys' summing "Nothing can shake .my connuence , s ... . .. .... .. . . : , . tion in orffanizine-- a camnaien againstory a'"1 cream plant of Mr. R. L. Shuford, I .1 . n , J not.n L' 1 .. . L. .. I n'l I H I . ' M i 1)11 I L.D V C V . ' '
together with is wonderful herd of

county r ruiuy u-in- ,'l

ninht and Saturday ami

..vcrvthing it was possible to

Ml ,hort a They came

ujj au uuaiite oiiccti ii s ciiuige wore f -- - -

expected to place the case with the The ambassador referred to thel

Hirv before nie-ht- . settlement of the differences between
them.

Senator Hardwick appearedJerseys, was a feature of the trip. The to be
have captured a part of the villagelessons learned will be valuable.

The taking of testimony in the i he United States and Germany as ; particularly incensea.
11. 15. Varner, euuor oi Varner's Party.

Those in Colonel Varner's party"I1 "
. . Miviti-h- . roads.

UNVt U!1

RUSSIA

for negotia- - "Do you think this Congress sits nereWaite case was concluded this mom. preparing the way peace
to listen to little bureau ch cfs'ing and Assistant District Attorney tions. solely

Rronthprs fnr th nmsp.-nt- i m.lp "PrPidfnt Wilson," he said, "has and has no thoughts, no conscience,
were:

C. S. Palmer, Lindwood; Stokes

of Cumieres, which the Germans
stormed earlier in the week. Trenches
also were captured, while on the op-

posite side of the Meuse the French
made progress in the Avocourt sec-

tor.
Vienna announces a notable sue- -

Smith, Newsom; J. D. Lackabill,
Southmont; M. P. Reed, Lexington; the opening address.

The suming up of the evidence

,.,rV and progressive booster,
u

them in a campaign de-- i

. make Davidson the banner
'

n tu- state. Hickory busi-- J

;; :,.. uho have been in the habit
r Pnt-iwh- nnd

much greater freedom of action to no convictions, 01 its own i ue-de- al

now with the immense world jcause congress does not agree with

problem which will determine the fu- - j your recommendations and acts on itsHarvey Green, M. R. Brown, W. G.
Fitzgerald, Thomasville; J. C. Mere- - against Dr. Arthur Warren Waite was

sure attitude of nearly all the coun- - initiative you can slander congressdeth, Thomasville; J. A. Murphy,
Thomasville; Carl Nifong, Midway;farmers in because we don't follow your recom0f a,l.!r-- .n tries of the globe."vv appejamL.Ml!, if t. ir mendations?"

concluded by both the defense and
prosecution shortly after noon today.
Justice Shearn then began his charge
to the jury, which took the case at
1:20.

as they ex- -....

.
cess lor the Austrians m the bitter

(By the Associated Press.)
being waged intheTrent.no.London, May 27.-- The naval cor.g

They have captured the entire moun-th- e

respondent of the Times asserts that
the from Cornocio-abl- yridee stretchingnext great German offensive prob- -
'mpe to Maata, inflicting heavywill be begun in northern Rus- -

i losses on the Italians and capturing

P.lnlfplv snifl hp wns rnnvinceH thattttntt
E. H. Micheal, Tyro; C. H. Snider,
Jubilee; W. M. Byerly, Yadkin Col-

lege; M. M. Swing, Lexington; H. P.
May, Hannersville; Lloyd Younts,
Lexington; J. L. Zimmerman, Enter- -

tll ilU I VI

;ve farming. MARKETS
the senate committee asted wrong.
Blakely told the committee he consid-

ered their amendmen and, took up
the bill in detail to nrove his con- -

Alienists sworn by the defense in ijYi.rner atul h'.s company prise; K. M. Hunter, Lanwooa; o. a s;a, taking tne iorm oi a comuineu --- -
.

, , -- x.. ii.. i more than 2.500 uriisoners, besides(Vlelle! . ...... i Lanier. Denton: J. W. Walser, Yad- - behalf of Dr. Arthur Warren Waite, t
!'J Friday aiternoon mm

kin College; Clifford Plummer, Han- - testified at his trial that the young mmtitu'.l a

r.. met at

fiana ana sea anacK on tne guu ui . -

four cannon and as many Se uns"
Riga, across the Dvina, heralding an

Rome officially reports the Italiansadvance towards Petrograd. Some ob- -
the train by Secretary nersville: Col. John T. Patrick, South dentist was a "moral imbecile" and

ri,..mber of Commerce, NEW YORK STOCKS The amendment to which Blakley re- -
making a determined stand wnicnmont; H. B. Varner, Editor Dispatch,

Lexington.
..... ?, J lanniora o n t irirf tf a csimilltjl nPOllS VllowtiMfVmnn of the Hotel an "immoral monster," who had only

an insane knowledge of right and
J.y

!' thf

1) .rf'i-i- ' alii

lerred considered railway man pay anu r "V 'VipIH thp Anstrians in check in all but
t? tvp Presa.-- TT. J r,t. the British front in Flanders and

,,ther business men. Pi
one sector of the front. An Italianwrong. The defense rests its case

nnnn Vio toctlmnnv rvf mental pvnprts New York, May 27. Overnight de- - tee they had given the railroads what Belgium.i 'i
i,v President John W. Robinson, 'retirement from an advanced position" vf r-- .j ... Tir v

The alienists of the prosecution will velopmentfe, morei esnecieai.y vva&n they wanted, and would disorganizemaie an inspection oi me
md saw how butter was

.

the rural and city delivery services.appear today in rebuttal. ington's vigorous notes to Great
Waite's wife was the court room nft!,; aru Vrnnrh. doubtless ac- -

on the Istiko river is admitted. It is
from this district that the Austrians
have been exerting their heaviestlargest cooperative enter- -

) ude ,n t'n XLUSIONASK Eagain and heard the medical witness- -
uflVinP in todav's

RUSSIANS READY

FOR ADVANCE
FORMER ALABAMA LIQUOR

pressure and in the sector along thisDEALER SHOT BY DEPUTY

Columbus, Ga., May 27. A. H. Cog- -

es for her husband testify he had told - -

them he had married her only for market onerations. Standard shares,
her money. The prisoner only appeared including Reading and Pacific, United
to doze while a long hypothetical ques- - States steel, coppers and shipping
tion desicneH to show that he was in- - shares, as well as prominent special- -

I"'-- '' "'
I. mi ta-

il wa

II, lit !

kind in the soum. im--y

,., the r.eh yellow butter as

,..t,y tn be packed for ship-man- y

parts of the United
Vuih a small bill, formerly a liquor dealer in Gi- - FOREIGNERS

front the Rome war office reports a

continuance of the fighting with

varying fortunes.
The Italian steamer Moravia was

reported to have been sunk by a Ger-

man submarine. The British steamer
Danewood also has been sunk.

The British and Germans have con

' .11 '
and it also is suceeeumR.

I f ann'i'.v

sane at the time he killed his wite s ties, were lower, with lew onsetung rar(jf was snot five times after a
parents, was read to the alienists. Dealings were light. ouarrel here with Johnson Owens of
The jurymen seemed somewhat bored .

by expert's testimony. CHICAGO WHEAT. f1 JTl tZtIN GALICIAcreamerv me visiwrs
t.. the Pastime theater,

j r'tvni ihe
. ... . L . .

IN SCHOOLSl'n.-ii!-'- . . r .uner iiouik h. Dr. Morris J. Karpas and ur, Alien oy tne rtiauama "u"rcJi' B..Ross Diefendorf testified that Waite (By Associated Press) office in the recent liquor raids in

was a moral imbecile, and declared nhieae'o Mav 27. Rain in the Guard.
his guests at the Huffry,

thev had arrived at their conclusions cnilfVlwpt turned wheat nrices sharp- - Cogbill is in a nospnai ana is
(By the Associated Press) He is said to,.,;fkn,it .nanltinir tfxret.her. Koth ad- - I. , j i,i.r rv.;irv a ablv latallv wounded

with brassStrnsoff. Galicia, May 27. Ihere l
;ttp Waite knew wnat he was do- - A;v, f, 1.8 tn 1 cent low- - have attacked Owens

!!u-- P''111 Ule '"tf'.w
"r'v in the morning to visit some of

th, banner farms in the wunty. The

fined their recent fighting mainly to
bombardments and to sapping oper-

ations. There have been several minor

infantry attacks and bomb throwing
expeditions by both sides, but in these
no material advantage accrued to

(By the Associated Press.)
at Girard,appears to the civilian observer here inp when he was plotting the death er ith July at Ui to 1.11 1-- 4 and knocks.

but they declared he had 7-- 8, Militia is stdl on dutyimmediate a Russian of Mr. Peck, at 1.11 5-- 8 to wereno If0: Mean. no moral sense. Both asserted they fXw?i by further declines. but no more liquor raids
offensive on the . , I UIU I.VJW v . i v in, prisoner set free , (,ay

were made to- - Berlin, May 27. The old opposition
to the unrestricted admittance of for-

eigners to the German universities has

nutv returned home iaie omu u,
en'.nir after an entertaining and in-

structive visit.
The Night Meeting. t . . i T- - :nnn l,Aira mana crAAfl 11 S e I . n - n i n 1 J 1 ..I. .... 1 I

COTTON FUTURES.wniie tne nussiai . an(j jjr- - uieienaori saiu ne suuum uc

of the several months which have nass- -
kept m an insane asylum as long as

ed since thev occupied their present he lived.
declared that while mor- -D Karpasnaadvanced positions. Trench worK

HOUSE NAVAL BILL
sprung up, in new form, in a move-

ment for the exclusion from university
privileges after the war or all that is
non-Germa- n, This opposition before
the war was directed principally

was at the meeting Friday night
that the Davidson people really went

Khool. Colonel Varner instructed
! to ask questions, furnished them
f with pads and told them to take notes.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, May 27. The cotton

market onened at a decline of six to

either.
Comparative calm prevails along

the Russian front, the only fighting
of moment noted being north of Lake
Miadzoil where the Russians put down
a German attempt to capture their
trenches.

In the Caucasus region, where the

been accomplished and-wir- emangie- -
rational men. He said

RAILROADEDBEINGments constructed. bk - he against Russian Jews, who flocked to

German colleges in great numbers
and the agitation led to certain re- -rpnnndpnt made over a section oi v 'n Turks and Russians are engaged the

.
-

. i j nmiv m(T i "i ir von rninK tne iacL niai ty " .. , . .

situation is reported unchanged.Russ an front aiscioseu an """'"' w
. " T't-- : v,i, in Tmd no- - was comDarativeiv quiet aim

network of trenches and &l7&tte market was about steady towards Eighteen persons have been killed
and a score injured in an Austrian airSeveral Russian generais oecmicu. xo.w -- u -- f -

,ho iddle of the morning. The mar--

raid on Ban, Italy.that never before since tne Degin
nf the war has their army been so wen "i aon i ; - Q The American note to Great Brit

stnctive measures a.meu t..t( By Associated Press, .

Washington, May 27. Work on the ment.
naval appropriation bill was begun The new movement is directed a- -

in the house today under a special gainst foreigners generally. Appar- -

rule adopted late yesterday shutting ently it originate among German
(ft akl (fscusion on tihe mtsure students wh0 considered it an injus- -

ff 9 n m. The rule also will be to themselves to allow lecture

- ... .I i r i hamt innu vu tm I, k I iii ill cv lunvv -anu mat w.c u.. . ,ed w th munitions,
Close
12.72
12.89
13.06

me time uwi
I Kl!i..tt called the meeting to order

number on the proRrami until the last
f.nished. the Davidson men fired

.tiona. AH of them made prog-r- r.

in real farming, most of them
that is as much like

vt- - in a country
atawba as two peas and they knew
hat what was being done here could

M done there. The meeting was en-

thusiastic and ah the speakers were

heartily aplauded.
.resident Elliott gave them a cor-,- i

ul welcome. During the evening
.ijfan and drinks were passed around
ami the social and business features

,n- - mixed. Rev. J. L. Murphy, a na-

tive of Davidson, gave his fellow coun-- ..

,..., ht.nrtv welcome, as did also

1.. n r advance I was. . r. ain and France concerning the deten-
tion and interference with neutral
mails has been made public. Only aarmy .s reauy to niefendorf said that when he Uctooer . 12.78

. 12.93
, 13.01

13.14

when orders come 13 at the Decembertrench- - first examined Waite on MayAcross the Mats tne Austrian i onm. January 13.11
13,25 applicable to the armor plate plant rooms and laboratories to beMarch --

radical change in the present meth-
ods by which France and Great Brit-
ain restore to the United States its
full rights as a neutral power, will
satisfy the American government, the
note says.

bill, which will be tanen up as rh;7tudents of several universitiesHICKORY MARKETS.soldier curnos out v. - -- . names of no modem poets adopted resolutions, notamendment to tne navai on.
trolls back to a sti.p ---- --

. I . aHmittPd that the only books he
Republican members had planned demanding the total exclusion of for- -

which white smoke papepe -
those in an old dental library Cotton 12 1-- 2- -

Waeat ...-camn tires, in v": " ,..vC k. t..i v. u. 45 to oppose the naval bill on the ground eigners, but tne reiegauon OA ,..CJ

that it Was . V'-S3- r!,i??ta.7o .nd Russian soldiers expose them- - ne nau oouK- .-
Mayor S. L. Whitener. Colonel Varner
,wporided in an appreciative man- - selves with seeming disregard tor tne

will line up solidly behind it. manded in Particular, that no foreign
i r..i Tnhn I. FatricK proximity of their epemi. w

well within rifle range- - An amee

explained that because t to the lunch DECLARE
WOULD BRING ABOUT

CLOSER COOPERATION
ur. Southern Pines, and GERMANS student shall select a seat for any

course of lectures, or a position at
In Vxirnt.nrv tables, before all the Ger- -THE WEATHER

u.v,,. mMkinir Southmont, told
hour the troops reiaxeu t..P., v"a MORGAN'S OFFICEwhat Varner is doing for his town, rv,ar,0 Vmvp made their selections.- . . . .extent, a sort ition to some tmiiiiiimmmamfflmmtmm.,. . t'itt an1 CMillt.h.

FRENCH ARE OUSTEDit appears, has become a iw w wf
("..flowing Colonel Patrick, Mr. John

T THEFTADMW. Robinson, president ot me crem
.itz..i Vi growth of this CO BOYS

The contention ot the students is mat,
inasmuch as the German people are
taxed for the support of the universi-

ties, it is only fair that Germans have
first choice of seats and other facili-

ties; and foreigners should be con-tpn- t.

to take what is left, or do with

..r ,t .. nternrise. He told now

Washington, May 27. For North
Carolina: Fair tonight and Sunday;
gentle winds, mostly south and south-

westerly.

COMPARATIVE WEATHER.
Mo 9rt 1916 19X5

erations, and t wa, nv
certain that until after two o clock

no shots would be fired by either side.

Only the artillery failed to observe
the truce, but that activity was lim-

ited to the firing of an occasional
t i . i fmm a small beginning (By the Associated Press)

Rerlin. via London, May 27. Frenchrented shack within a- x vears ago - ' ... . . .m ,.,,,t, r a lartre concern wim out seats altogether when none is
left. .

(By the Associated Press)
New York, May 27. All but about

nnn ... iv. E1 ft finn otrlpn from J. P.
shell. On all sides, nowever, wc-- c

jtroops bored tneir way iut
caverns blown in the soft earth, deep . f th viiiage of Cumieres, QQMnvirmim - .and a capacity lor

,' ,, t frr.m 40.000 to 80,000 ... . . - 89
62
75

The question came up recently in

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 27. Further

steps were being taken today to bring
about closer military operations be-

tween General Garvia, Carranza com-

mander at Chihuahua, and American
forces in Mexico. A conference prob-

ably will be held at General Persh-

ing's headquarters at Namiquipa.
Secretary Baker announced the pro-

posed conference last night after re
. f t 1 T.iw.

enough to hide a mounted horseman--. thg Verdun Minimum - ayUO Ol UIC ipiv,uvv vw. - - .

ij ...oc, Prnoo nn Chamber during the dis
ou
76: of butter a month, depending

make fromDairymen.,n thw
show nc what migm De "iu - . . . ..u,,0nti,, driven mean -- Tran Tlr r- - slon--

f

tWducational and churchI front, but were suukMMUhi.7
Ra;u through the muddy fields to out. the war office announced today... tun. m..nth. Henendine on tnei.. t

lumbrr of cows. Mr. Robinson ex- - . i fA I

regimental headquarters exwnu
miles roads which resemble r.vulets of Wasn't Running.plainM that the greatest value oun

lairyin' side of farming is that it FRENCH AVIATOR

storeu touay uy utwv. .. -

budget National Liberal speaK-lowe- d

three of the company's office er too much the same stand as the

boys to Philadelphia and brought back students, emphasizing the idea that
of them todav. The detectives the universities exist primarily to sub-tw- o

interests. The speakerGermanserve
said the boys confessed to the theft while he did not want herme-nn- d

accounted for that missing by u tn pai tne universities against

tv,o .itu in these traua axe uuu- -
Mrs. Wenton had been busy sewing,.,ub!e, the farmer to put oacK .".. thp Russian offen- -

'ceiving advices irom oeneiai r u..- -
taken,..i i,1.i,uiKirlu that he nas ueep, ievco..un "i-- j land had not not:ceu t..c

. i ,.l,f frt a standstill. and thinking ston that the meeting met with hissive was uiuus" -
i ail tne lorentiu..,a :n nf fiftv m

-

les from the mg, aA she asked lit- -
General Gavira proposedsavine that each boy mailed $300 to foreigners, still some things in Ger- -

&pprovalC rVntter at Hussatin carried perhaps it nau 7-,l- he hM and SCAPEDRus EHAS the meeting.many's ante-bellu- m practice must be
v.or,o-pd- - terms of admissionhis mother..Arrocnnnnnni liii uut u i ;Anic v.yi "F"" .

nd highly-cultivate- d prairie country -
of the long pendelum swing n .n: rnt Vip flosed asrainst

WORKING ON JURY i T":tw "whether German in- -Tilled fields already ing back and forth Dons ran oac,
with sprouting grain stretched away a1imin.ei.

off; ,n other words, it enables him
in make his sod richer. Mr. Robinson

numerous questions on
'h.- - value of lime, alfalfa and other

crops. In hi opinion Ber-

muda grass in the most adaptable
o.ver irop for this section.

Mr, II. P. Lutz told what led to
inn success of the Dutch dairy farms,
uni Mr. O. Harvey Geitner explained
.'he principles of the rural credits
i.li. He too confronted many ques-,...- .-

which was what he wanted
. into thor- -

.'n.j i. uni.iui.t um trone

(y Associated Press.) terests are even remotely endanger--

Waukegan, 111., May 27. With 8 ed by admitting them." In this
ewnrn and two others tentative- -

vi or firm np alluded to the Japanese,
AGAINto the skyline in every direction, worn- -

mother, it isn't running
. i. ...nrn rvprformine- - the I v", "v .., its AM R AWANTen and oid men wv.v. k- - "ro n's standing stin anu w&e-.- ft

i PT.tPd hv both sides, hope was rln iQvrip j from us the use of arms, jlabors of cultivation, out un tail." People's Home Journal
no sign oi iicn.cvi.. . expressed that a jury to try Will H. only to turn them against us at a

Here an4 there were villages ,w"cl Don't fail to see the Laughing Mask
,,ri . t m,.r" nnmask to JViar- -. ,.p.Wpd cottaees showed ONTO J" np i ithi vjiaw uu

where the tide pi oapue T

fhp Pastime theatre Monday.
W

Orpet on a charge oi poisoning m m0ment when we neeoea an our notn

(Bv the Associated Press.) former sweetheart, Marion Lampert, for pounding our enemies."
PnriVMav '1 Eugene Gilbert, might be completed before court ad- - Dr Trott zu Solz the minister of

tL known aviators, who journed today. The trial began two educati0n and religion said the corn-on- e
best ne&rly 70Q vemremen tg about the hardships caused by

was interned m Switzerland m au exhausted. foreigners at the universities are very

and flowed, but in rpost instance- - wi

structures wer being rebuilt to some"uhiy. It, brief, rural credits is the
liiptation of the building and loan Mr J J. Willard nas reiun. nv,...

extent ... . it i extended business inpioThe Galician peasant either -d- XhTa and New York. much exaggerated, but that the whole LEAGUEu . t.f.m rt inp Russian I r-- - gust of last year on being compels,
Swiss territory after a

to land on

raid on a German Zeppelin establish-

ment, escaped for the third time

Thursday and has not been heard frorn
The Petit parisien has infor

ICIALSBANK
subject must be aiter tne
war. While avoiding expressly any
ntimation as to what might be done

then, he said that the question must
be settled from the standpoint oj Ger-

man interests. The minister thought
v,o tVio wVinlp attitude of

JOSEPH GULDEN,
queror o f els" none at all Directsandven cheerfuly
asked for. Provisions are readily

and the Russian soldiers
qSa6 tered in Gajlcian vUUkejiappear

withto be on the most friendly
One reasop for this

aUituVit was, explaud may be

ussociatioi, U the rural commune,
'. nuhle farmer to buy land and!
.riprove farms in the same way tha;.
I'.vyn people are able to buy homt.
Th ,'iatawba Rural Credit association
.! Huory is an example.

Suvf.sful storage of sweet pota-'- "

was discussed by Mr. John In-."-

th father of the sweet potato
industry in Catawba county; how to
tmild uo a dairy herd was the subject
"i Mr. Avery baker, and the cost of

a pound of butterfat was
Mr .1 n. Lutz. Mr. W.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, May 27. In every

Germans toward, foreigners called for 'state, country and city branches of themation that Gilbert has reached Italy.
'

Gilbert, who has made several ACQUITTED BY
revision. The minister Began ius Heague to entorce peace must oe organ- -IDOENCHERE budget speech by referring to the factfound in the kindness w.vn

treated the population,
For Lvkmnle. in a field hospitali"

not

'
world's records was interned in

Switzerland shortly after the war,

but escaped:

ized to create public sentiment favor-
able to this country's joining a fed-

eration to prevent wars. Officersr, frnm the front, a pale little irirl
that Prussia was keeping up ner euu-cation- al

and cultural activity unabat-
ed. Schools of all grades, scientific
establishments, and art museums, he
said had been kept open uninterrup

URY i'urged the raising of $3000,000 to fione oiten years occupiesof pcrUpsHrrminded by wounded, sol- - IS DEAD
nance the league. At the proper timetnc wi ; ... - a m ariviiihsr civilians " ORDER tedly since tne war oega.i ,

rtllT1triP will he invited.uiers. u m, ;, ..ttiAn It FORMAL A socialist speaker dieciarea nip -
given required meo.cai

i.. i. t :. i.,. f ivn n.nnnc t nn TViPndnre Marbure oi Baltimore.
is . , i party to ue in xavui j. tne pi ww.v... ..

(By the Associateu tress. i Itviat Vip nnivprsities exist nrimarilv ister to Belerium. called at- -
army surgeons SENT TO TEXAS

X Keid the farmers u vision of
Abut a creamery means from a bank- -

standpoint, and his figures and
were enlightening.

Vheast number was a blackboar 1

demonstration bv Mr. A. O. Mitchell,
wlio ewnl into the mathematics and
chemistry of butter making. A large
.umber of Hickory and Catawba
people were present at the meeting,
Mud it was one of the best ever held
here. The arrangements were left en-

tirely with Secretary Joy and he and
'resident Elliott and other members

In for treatment free of charge. (By Associated Press.) !

r..; Mav 27. General Joseph
Washington, May 27. Three Riggs for the home population; but he de- - Lention to the necessity of the United

officials on trial here for per- - manded that foreigners be treated . adeauate armv and na.bankE. Randolph of1 lf-- n IT with liberality. The Socialists arso -
.ur. anj . m-- s

g S Galli'eni, former minister of war, .

died at Verseilles today. AssoGiated Press)
jury were today found not guilty aft-

er the jury had deliberated nine mm- -Elon College re tne . - brought in a series of resolutions ae- - ,vy loiceo tu ..i- - ..

manding that the schools be seculariz- - 'protection of the world.Randolph's parents, Mr.
he Huffry. 'Monday

P. Huffman at ed and reli'-iou- s instructions aDonsn- - ; pres-den- t Wilson s address tonightThe death of Oenera ua.neni, yny -
27 The formal utes,

Pvnected. created a ro- - Washington. y
wnue 1 triai uy ...t. . . i jirppt

i imnression. as he was idolized oruer on Hrai.tnn 4 iQrcrP audience witnessed the
thev wil eave lor oui , . r

Train-

ing
at the Appalachian

S?hoohi during the summer term, r,uu." , .,,.. i Tnnfi 1 at ru t: nt e.oV
of the chamber spared no pains in
providing the best. Hickory business
men furnished automobiles for the

ii. iVonch neooie. imiutcuiarij A,.a.i . . ., i: nwannration oi uuiyoonn";hir MIC .i.... r r . , rnp exas IltltlUll- - Kl V"J '-- .. . ,i 1

ed, that they be made entirely tree ted to ive impetus to the
ctc:AredandTnemha!le plan. Many delegates ex- -

es, however, were oppose!' by the pressed the belief that the president's
Conservatives, Clericals, and National Temarks might be construed as an

who constitute a very great itoti tQ sfiek ace
the Chamber. r rmn at- - tv m

as r"? of 116 memoeia ui - at me nuDcrop , mum a
Farmers report growing ?oor who ZfJJ.Z al who refused to present them; AltPhough it wasvisit to some fine farms Saturday.

The schedule included visits of in savior Pi n - . fe(iera service was jprpfl several weeks ago, it drew... wd in Hickory this a- -
a Dm. j?,,.. uri nonruii II LI i ti- -

-usual,pect.on to the following places: The wee. " i r In vrra a 1 of the war in ' "
. L todav to General Funston. weU.pot s H. , i u wiHtnnr Vinnnra.'arms of John U,l.;nU,.n t n T.nt.Z. ernoon was 1 1 . V til v.. i , r

putting in some be attenueu uymnot farmersA-
- L. Baker, W. R. Lutz, H. P. Lutz,Mrs. Sara Lutz, R. L. Shuford, Star- - work in the fields


